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Whey Cost More
TlieyVe Worth More

BUT EVERY PIECE GOES

at 5c a Yard.
25c Organdies,
20c Organdies,
15c Dimities,
12 l2c Dimities,
10c Lawns,

We don't intend (o carry oyer single piece of summer dress
floods if price will sell them,

CASH

STOllfi. HOLVERSON'S

01 BIG MIAN
lasts until cycry remnant in the house is
gone. To make it quick clearing affair

ill! Reliant Prices Arc Gut (lue-H-
a

Some four and five yard lengths, enough
for skirt, at onehalf cost, Don't wait
until they are all picked over, but get
some of the plums of this sale,

fill Summer Goods

j, j. dmmple k (D.

GREAT
Strong's famous Now Vorlc Ice Cream reduced to 25c ti quart.
Ico Orcaiu wILli cako served nt 10c.

At Strong'd restaurant.

CALIi A ME333NaHR ....
and liavo your notoa nud pacltngoa
delivered, to Collect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Aalc for special
ratca on merchants' paoluicca.
Charges reasonable. Bioyole aor-vlo- e.

Rlne Bhio boxoa or telephone
10.

lock wood Mesnci!f;or Byatom, Contral
offlco No. 288 Commorcial Btrcot.

GEO C. WILL
has removed his music

store to 231JCommcrcial

street, opposite Bush's

bank,

Salem Local

Tonight and Thursday fair cloudy,
cooler,

Postmaster Tooze of Woodburn, wua
a Salem visitor today,

Kick Dearborn returned from
Portland today after ti short visit.

James Ncll.of the Asylum force.left
today lor a ten day's vlsltat Newport.

F. K. Anson was a passenger to
Portland on this morning's overland.

fji a 249:

BPBBITOUGO
TO THE HOP VA11DS

Wo sure and get nil of your
supplies.

we c supply your wunts und
km. emfny your puiBe.
He's soma exuiuples of how

,it's dime. (Inod hop pickers'

Weed, iMHiett shoes, 31 toil.W.
u ink wear, W to use.Tk, Iflc, 15c to 25o n pair.
Hem Ml all prices.
iNitaUa oilcloth, 12c uyd.
A1mn eioefca. 10c
Jtea's VMMfckMr stolru, 25c,

Qtkma! Racket!
ft Umh Hm'i Wtote.

Ittto newlM street.
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REDUCTIONS
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William Miller of the Whlto Corner,
returned on the local ftum a visit, at
Oregon City and Astoria.

MIssQenovlovo Hughes Is icptirted
quite sick at Newport, where the
family is taking an outing.

Fred Freeman, the popular young
employe at tho Chcmewu training
school, was'ii Suleni visitor today,

Miss O. Jiallou, of the Lincoln
school, who has been visiting rrlcuds
In Southern California for some time,
returned this morning.

W. II. Hall, of Woodburn, has ac-

cepted a position at the penitentiary,
and caiuo up from Ids homo yesterday
to begin work this mornlmr.

Gov-eloct.- T. T, (leer came In frtm
his Waldo Hills farm today, and
although It was ti quiet day In Salem,
his excellency had not. a few callers.

Wm. Wallace, late llorlsb at the
Portland parks, has bioughb a largo
collection of rare plants to tho city
and will open a Moral olllco at ' Hotel
Willamette.

Mr. and Mrs, Adnu Pholphs and
daughter Miss Mary, of Sacramento
California, cousins of Sol Ourblu aio
visiting with the family at tho "Hod
llaru" Farm.

Will Allln leaves tonight for Sail
Franclsco.whero he will uttond Den- -

tal Department of tho University of
California. At the end of this school
year Mr. Allln will receive ills de.
plomu as a dentist

James Allison who has neon t?uh-carrl-

on tlioSule.n postal force for
some tlmu has resigned his position
ut tho postoillco having secured a
position In tho county assessor's
oftlco.

J. T. IJuroJiiiui left for I'alo Alto,
Cal., on last evening's overland, whcic

Hop Picking Time,
Is ut hand you will! need

things. Wo can supply tliem.
lllaiikcts GOo to $U a pair. .
OulltB 7Gc5to $2.60 each.
(Moves to 81 a pair.
Hats 25o to 3 each.
Dark prints-no- w patterns flu

yard,

Shoe Bargains

en

to

the

100 pairs children's Iuhs, till sires,
50o a pair,

aedpijrs ladles shoes nil sr.eK, 7fw a
pair.

Just tlm thing to wear hop picking.

It. & O. CORSKTS.
STANDAIU) PATTRUNtf.

WILLIS .IH0S..&.JC0,

OABI1 DRY GOOm AND SHOES.

lie lias accepted a position as
In the Palo Alto High sch6ol,

Mr. Burcham lias completed his
studies at K tan ft rJ, and lastyear took
post graduate work at law.

Thos. McNary, who lias been visit-
ing his parents In the cast for some
time, returned to tlioclly the first of
this week; and ho did not return
alone hut brought back with him as
his wife, Miss Mary Lew his old
sweetheart who had remained lino to
lihn during his long years of absoence,
Mr. and Mrs. McNary arc attlio home
of Mrs. Rose Bernard I, on High street
for the present whero the many
friends of T'm may find him InolTcr
congratulations.

A PLiiASANT AFFAIR.

Receptiorr Tendered Mrs. Pewls L,
Christian.

Tuesday afternoon from 2:30 to f
o'clock the beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. 1). D. Coffey, corner Fourteenth
and Center streets, was thrown open
to a reception In honor of Mrs. Persls
L, Christian oi Arkansas, National
Organizer for the Christian Womans
Hoard of Missions of the Christian
church. The parkin were tastefully
decorated with cut lluwcis and bloom-
ing plants. Mrs. Coffey was assisted
In receiving by Mrs. .7. J. Evans and
Mrs.iWoodruni. Tlicairalr was en-

tirely Informal. After a brief but
fervent prayer by Mrs. Laura It, Os-

borne, of this city state secretary and
treasurer of the C. W.'ll.M, of Oregon,
Mu Christian gave an informal talk
on tho work of tho auxiliaries tj the
C. V. U. M. Many line points were
brought out In her talk and much
benefit was gained by all prcsont,inany
of whom were froii, other missionary
sccletles of the city who had been
Invited to meet. Mrs. Christian.

Following this Mrs. Albyn
Essou or Monmouth the .State
President of the C. V. R M. of
Oregon, was Introduced and made a
few pleasant remarks. Mrs Essou
considers the outlook for the in use
tills year in Oregon very hopeful and
espcclilly so, since the good fortune
of having The National Organizer in
the state. Immediately after the
discussion, delicious refreshments
were served, the dining room being
presided oyer by Mrs. Eugona-Gilllng-lini-

assisted by Miss Alice Pcrrlne,
Lulu Coffey, Delia Osborne, Kegna
Luude. The guests departed feeling
that the occasion was one of the
pleasant millstones lu life and wish-

ing Mrs. Christian a pleasant and
prolltublc Journey as she resumes her
way on Thursday, being announced to
speak lu Portland Thursday night.
Wlille In thecitvMrs. Ohrlstaln is
the guest of Mrs. L. K. Osborne, Cor
13th and Chcmckcta streets.

Two Aged Sufferern.
Judge J. J. Shaw who has been

stricken with paralysis for two years
past was roported much worse last
evening and during the night the
ainlly thought he was dying. Tills

morning however he has rallied and Is
resting easy. That he Is slowly sink-
ing though Is u fact apparent to all
his friends. Ho is gradually becoming
weaker and weaker.

Father P. II. Hatch Is resting easily
today. He has ceased making any at
tempt, to talk simply saying yes or no
to any question asked him. Ho Is
slowly growing weaker appearing very
low at times after which lie rallies
and seems some better. Ills condition
Is critical,

HOTEL WILLAMETTE.
Among arrival today wero tho fol

lowing:
Henry Long. W. 0. Wallace, W. A.

Smith, T. V. Frluiplo, It II. Frluiple.
I). Ellany, F. E. Savage, A.F. Rogers,
W. F Jollrcss, Portland; Marlam
Dawson, Vancover; Dr. It. Caeltyal,
City; James Elder. Harry E. Lewis,
W. A. Hanks, A W. Scott, San
Francisco; Geo. W. Jinks. Detroit;
(lov. T.T. (leer, Macleay; Walter L
Tooze

Hay for California.
Sheriff F. W. Durbln today sold his

crop of 120 tons of clover hay to
Hrowster & Whlto for shipment to
California. Tho hay Is to bo baled
and shipped to San Jose, California.

Hop gloves In abundance at the
Now York Racket, at juices from 2.'tc
upward and all kinds of horschldo and
buck gloves for threshers and othor
heavy work. Wc also hayc a splendid
buck oiio lingered mitten suitable for
handllii timber or rock. Wo are pre-
pared for the whole neighborhood,
We haven lino ladles' bicycle glove.

Mustered Out.
A laruo number of; Oiegou troops

will shortly bo mustered out of ser-
vice so that tlioy can return to Salem
and got voino of tluwo I5c meals 'at
George-- Hros.

Hop Pickers;
Wo have big lines of hop pickers'

gloves to lit small or big folks. Wo
have Hues ol granite ware for camp
ers's use. U5 per cent on regular

some prices. vo havu all sorts of tin waro
in iilatcs, cups, colfeo puts, eto. Iron
knives and forks, tin spoons, veuotublo
knives, butcher knives, bread knives,
In fact every thing In small waro line
you need, for camping or light Imuso
keeping, All at lowest racket prices.

Tho gray steel enameled waro at 25
tier cent, off from racket prices Is
creating iieusatlon.

Checked Overalls

and Jumpers, black und blue overalls,
overshlrts, harvest gloves, sox and
suspenders. Racket prices on

TERRIFIC HEAT.

People Dying in Chicago. Prostrations
Increasing Each Day,

Chicago. 24. The official maxi-

mum, tempefature In Chicago Wed-

nesday 02 degrees In mid afternoon
on the Auditorium tower was

within a degree of the hottest day
of the year. Tho thunder storm
which broke over the city at 8 p. m.
caused a drop of 20 degrees from the
maximum, but before this relief came

the heat had claimed many victims.
The cases of prostrations' reported

to the police iticlii'k'd four dead, 10

seriously ovcicomc, and nine whose
recovery was expected. Tho dead
are:

Klcl.ard Anderson, prostrated on

the street, died after being taken
home.

Annie Uarnelt, prostrated yester-

day; died today.
John II. Clothier, found dead In bed.

Patrick Kennedy, laborer in lumber
yard.

Small Hopes for Early Return,

Wasiiinuton, Aug. 21. The fol-

lowing dispatch has been sent to
Merrill ab Manila.

"Merrltt, Manila: The president
Is glad to know you have ampin force.
Keep only such ships as you may lrc

for transportation purposes.
Every provision will be made for the
health of your command and the com-

fort of your sick. You are authorized
louse any of the transport ships for
hospital purpose. The naval hospital
at Hong Kong can be utilized for the
soldiers in case of necessity, The
troops of your entire cammand siiould
lie quartered as you decide.

The question of returning any
troops can only be decided on after
the ratification of the report of the
peace commission, which cannot be
for some weeks, even months. All
transports not. needed for the Imme
diate use of your command should bo

ordered to Sao Francisco as soon as
possible. Tho Scandla has been fur
nished as a hospital ship. The Ari
zona is tho property of the uovcrn
inctil, and may be retained by you as
long as needed.

Missouri Republicans.

St. Louis, Aug. 21. Tho Republi-

can stale convention elected T. .1.

Aiklu, Hiimausville, chuliman of
the Republican stato central

Tho Hop Crop.

For the best hop tickets nod t he
east cost, see Conover the business
printer at Deaboin's book store.

eoil&w

One deed was (lied today as follows:
Williams Llyprmoro to D. C. Sher-
man land in East Salem, wd $500.

Canned Meats,

Canned Vegetables,

Pork and Beans,

Condensed Milk,

Condensed Soups,

and in fact everything for

comfort in camp life, of

SONNEIYIANN

The Grocer,
121 auto or. Telephone 51

Our Shoes t

Wo are now getllm; lu our fall lines
and will bo able to show a class of
goods unsurpassed foniuallty That's
an old hackneyed phrase, but It's true
nevertheless. We havotho Hamilton
Rrown nud also the Rice Hutching
Hues, and tiro selling them ut lowest
racket prices. Will have st ck com-
plete In about ten days uud cuu prove
our ciuiius wiiu uio goous, Kcnool
shoes especially will lie our strong lluu
and tto'H guarauteo our "Future
Great" and 'Security" lines to equal
anything Insight, and bo from to to
:iOpor cent cheaper than most stores.
Call nud bo convinced.
Silk Bargains

A man's $10 'US wheel used sixty
six days, ir. A Cresent used two
WCl'KS, tw.

uikhiiiuii .mijr umis nun cement ior
1 single tube tires.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !

UACKUT PUK'ES.

SAMPSON INTERVIEWED.

He Talks Intelligently About the New
Navy,

Hoston, Mass., Aug. 24. A Boston
Journal reporter Interviewed Rear-Adml- ral

Sampson on the train for
Washington,

Admiral -- Sampson was reminded
that Admiral Colomb, the English
naval authority, had said that this
war had taught no lessons In naval
architecture ornayal strategy.

"If lie said that," was the comment
"ho does nob know what he Is talking
about, for the war has taught a great
many things. For one thing It has
shown the necessity of making ships
of war lircproof. lb won'b suffice
merely to make the wood fireproof, In
my opinion, for there are objections to
the process, as It Involves unnecessary
expense. Ships ought to bo built prac-

tically without woodwoak at all, and
there Is no good reason why this can-

not. Ic done. ATler the way In which
the woodwork of the Spanish ships
raught lire, causing the destruction
of the ships, there can be no question
about, tiic importanccnf Lliischangc.''

'The trouble with Colomb may be
he has always been an advocate of
torpedo boats as we used to hear be-

fore the. war," It was suggested.
"Probably not. At the same lime,

It must l.c remembered, that
torpedo boats have never had a ically
fair test. They have always been

faulty In construction, necessary qual-

ities haying been sacrificed to speed.
There Is no good reason why a tor-

pedo boatshould have a speed of more
than 24 or 23 m'les an hour, but It
has been thought so important to
have them speedy that they have
been made too light and In some in-

stances they are a little better than
egg shells.

"It won't do, either, to draw too
hasty a conclusion from the way In

which tho Gloucester, which was a
converted yacht, did up the Furor and
the Pluton. The Gloucester was
hastily transformed Into a torpedo-bo- at

destroyer, It is true, but It Is

not a small boat by any means."
"How about the big guns? A great

many people seem to think the guns
Lof hlglnr caliber are nob of w much
accounb lu babble."

"The big guns will always be needed.
There Is work which they can do and
which Isout of tho question for the
smaller calibers. It happened at San-

tiago that, the Slnchnguns and the
rapid-lir- e guns did great execution,
but this was because they could strike
the Spaniards below the belt, as it
were. When lb comes to pleiclng
heavy aiinnr the high caliber guns
mustbe brought Into action.

"Then theie Is the question of
smokeless powder. .Our ships oiiL'ht
to bo .supplier wllli smokeless powder
for several reasons. First, the most
Important Is the great adyantaire in
velocity. With ordinary powder the
velocity is something like 2100, with
smokeless powder It is nearly 2.500."

Admiral Sampson expressed doubt
as to whether it would beudvlslble to
raise the Cristobal Colon. v He was
afraid It was now to late to accom-
plish anything in that direction.

Porto Rican Guerrilla,
Ponci:, Porto. Rice, Aug. 2 Yes-teid-

the famous guerrilla. Figaro,
was captured near Coamo and brought
to Jail here. He Is accused of burn-
ing the village or Colo. He denies
his gull., cuipathlcally, but admits

playing Main several Spanish soldiers
while skirmishing In the mountains.
General Maclas announced his Inten-

tion to detect and punish the perpc-tiato- is

ofths Ciales massacre.

Change of Time,
The O. C. & Co. steamer Pomona

will horeaftor leave for Portland dally
except. Sunday at 7 a. m.

1 WANT TO

6-U-B- -fl

CUSTOMER OF MINK.

When Johnnie comes marching
home again you will want a pair of
my spectacles or eye glasses to see

111 in from afar off, so as to get Your

throat ready to welcome him, 1 have

the kind Dewey used ut Manila and
Sampson ab Santiago..

Your eyes tested free,

C.H.Hinges.D.R,
Invert optician and watchmaker.

New location 2ttd Commercial street,

three doors south of postoillee.

i miwiii i j. j- - jauHWA.'-.- . -
I WJJrS &--" rv"-

0

DRT

$35,000
W"03tT2E

GOODS

our business in Salem, we

will offer the stock

At and .
Less

This is a bona fide sale,

before assortments are broken,

for fall that could not be go

with the rest at cost.

257
m Commercial St. '

rlho House of Salem

irss--

BIDS OPENED.

The First Mew Navy Rids Have R;en

Opened,

Washington, Aug, 21. The navy

department opened bids yesterday lor

sixteen torpedo boat destioyers and

twelve torpedo-boat"- , the cost In the
aggregate not, to exceed $1(1,000.000, as

provided In the last naval appiopiia-tlo- n

act.
These twenty-eigh- t destioyers and

torpedo-b- o its constitute tho largest

single addition ever made to the navy.

The destroyers arc to bs completed

within eighteen mouths and the torpe-

do-boats within twelve months.
According to the requirements of the
department,
a guaranteed speed of twenty-eigh- t

knots, and the torpedo-boa- ts of
twenty-si- x knots. The destroycisarc
to bo of about 400 tons, and are to
cost no uiuro thar. 8293,000 each.

The call was for two classes of prop

ositions, one based strictly on the
department's plans and speculations,
and Hie others based on the Ideas of

the Individual builders, all essential
requirements being made.

The Urst bid was that or the Ihtli
lrou Works, Hath, Maine, for one
torpedo boat, speed 20.5 knots, at
$101,000; four, $100,03J each; one des-

troyer of twenty-nin- e knots ub 329.2.

000;bwoab $281,000, or three ab

U. P. Payton, or Wllliamspo.-t- , l'a.,
bid on destroyers, speed 40 knots, at
$205,000; four, $293,(00 each; one to
four, speed 30 knots, $2:10,000, one to
four, speed :15 knots, $275,000.

The foregoing bid caused consider.
ablo comment, as a vos-- ol u
certainly a buhl innovation.

Union Iron works, of San Francisco,
bid on destroyer?, 20 knots, one, $291
OOOj two or three. $285,000 each; also
destroyers under the second class, one,
$281,000; two, $232,000; three, $231,000
each.

Wolff & Zwlcker, Portland, Or.,
torpedo-boats- , one, $170,000; two, $105,-00-

three, $103,400, and four, 8102.600
each; also destroyers, one, $205,000;
two, $291,000; three, $259,000 caoh.

Neither Cramp? nor tho Horfesch- -
offabhl It will takesoino tlmu to
decide which are the inostadyantuifa-ou- s

bids. .'

Paul Kruger's Defeat.
Capis Town, South Africa, Auk 21
Tho Cape Colony assembly gonoral

elections, are now in progress, and
Mr. Oats, candidate for the progres-
sive party, which Is opposed to tho
Afrlkanderbund, which Is composed
largely of ropronlativasof Prosidont
Krugers Interests lu South Afr(ca
has been elected by an
majority
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SLAUGHTERED

Havingecidedlout

We mean business, Call

We had placed large orders

goods cancelled, These goods

Bargain

tliedestroyersaretohavn

overwhelm..!.'

m jririsr ak
"-

"-
-- m '' mM 9L w5

l5S'ffl
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From our old Iminpcied quaiters, to the laige.er imuodlous building form-erl- y

occupied by iirown & Smith's harduaie More.
that we are better prepared to handle our business lb should bewe intend Increasing our stoci: and evirj thing possible comliiirour line of business.

large room and low rent means lo . prices. See what we are doing In

St
248 Commercial street, near Stale.
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Instructions to Mcrritt.
Washington', Aug. 21.-- Tlie Idlow.

iug dispatch has been sent to (Jeueial
Merrit tab Manila:

"Mcrilt, Manila-T- iie president is
glad ta know that you have ample
foice. Keep only such ships as you
l.io.. rt.niln.. r. . .... ...... iciiuuu mi transportation pur-
poses. Kvcry provision will be made
for the Health of your coaiiiiaud, and
tho comroit or your sick. You are
authorized to use any of tlic traiispoit
ships for hospital purposes.

"The nayal hospital at lloug Kong
can be utilized lor Midlers Incase of
necessity. The Hoops or your entire
command should he quartered as you
decide. Tho question of iclurnltig
any troops tan only be decided upon
after the rutlllsalli,u of the report of
the. peace comisslou, which cannot Le
for bonio weeks even month?. All
transports not needed for the imme
diate com should
ordered to San Fraud!!
iKissible, The
lurnished
Arizona is the

maud

is soon as
Scauilm has heen

a ship. The
uuperly i,r n,e Kv.

erniuout, and u.uy bj, retained by jou
us lung at uewlwi.'

Canadians Prohibited
Ottawa. Ontario. Aug. -- A num.

Iwnr Canadian 8rlWilmrlsU who
were going to North Dakota ami ui...
haye ueen returned home by tho Unl- -
Mi ataiu. customs oillccre at i')rt
Huron, have laid their ue before
Dominion gorornmeiit and .nu,,
Jor compensation. The roamu for
M.cr oeing ram mod was Uiat they
"ad an arranwmwu wiu, u n.,.i

"i Dakota forlessti.au so dV. The
wrtiBitoofSWvlB. Dakota whlohw to ta signed by a farn.sr. wi.
"old by the cumins offleers m lu, ..
-.- .tract audavloMUon ., tlW(lI,8n
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or

entire

Cost
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BURBN HAMILTON

an
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BORN.

'AoX'OIVr0n '"''y August
'8SW.to.Mr and .Mrs. K. F. Taylor,
ofSllvertoii, a daughter.

Was Homesick.
One of Salem's estimable citizens

rcuiirned Tuesday rrom a visit oust,
lie grew homesick of Iluckeu-Niietu- r

rciaclgais and had

WANTKD-C- irl u.lo Tio-s-
e work.

i1e.n ir.armu-- shop 7
0 o'clo .k. j 2 t

viasarvjavcMavsvaiHSAjarsiHs- -

ptcee
FOR PICKLING

any othor o.HmIiIi. i,i, .., ,..,
splcesCSl,l('0,"" '" Wll0,(! '1)ure

f"' 1I;V 'raves already In
plllpOSPs.

VOIiOHOMA TKA STORE.

svEyvmerssaysKHVjasaix

I

caiiylng

hospital

Gene7al

SS&SMSk

Uur Mew Building.
COMO AND Run

Shingles,

Shingles,
Lath, Lath,

Fire Clay,
fire Brick,

Lime and Cement.
Eto, Etc.

Torm tenable. Now jne tlmo
oryerB.

D. S, DBNTLBy &
' ,o .mprovri

'tW

a

14,

He

Tor one

anil

T7d

,, for
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